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Presidents Ball Slated for Sat., Oct. 13
The presidents' ball in honor of
the president of the school, the
student body president, and the
presidents of the various campus
clubs and organizations, will be
held Saturday, October 13 at 9
p.m,
The new ballroom in the Stu-
dent Union Building at Boise Jun-
~::::::::::===~~~=~~--------~----~~~~~~~~_ Ithe president's ball, sponsored bythe Pi Sigma Sigma cluta Dick
Metcalf's orchestra will provide
the music,
Tickets will go on sale Wednes-
day. They can be obtained from
any Pi Sigma Sigma member or
at the booth in the main hall.
This will be the first formal
dance of the year, and the start-
er of a year of fun. Everyone is
urged to attend and join the fun.
Mixer Highlights BJC
Social Calendar
The all school mixer held Fri-
day, September 28, in the Boise
Junior College auditorium provid-
ed an opportunity for many new
friendships. \
Under the chairmanship of June
Obenchain and to the rhythm of
Judy Salter's orchestra there were
numerous mixers, as well as reg-
ular social dances to broaden the
field of acquaintances and provide
a good time for all.
Diane Chester directed contest
games which enlivened and added
fun to the intermission. Severa}.
interesting facts were revealed 'by
these contests. Dawn Flint was
the tallest girl, LaRae Dunn had
the longest hair, David Crotty was
the shortest boy, and Bob Cole
had the biggest feet.
Approximately ;200 students
took part in the fun at the all
school mixer.
Deon Mathews
Announces Drop
In Enrollment
'TheannualBig Sister Tea spon-
.,red by the Associated Women
given as a get-acquainted
ion for the freshmen girls
held Friday, September 28
the Student Union from 2:30
~4:30.
:,Gloria
for
enrolled in the vocational shop
classes which include wood work,
Boise Junior College enrollment machine shop and body and fend-
t.his year" is slightly under that er shop and 61 enrolled in the
of the spring semester last year, academic courses.
according to Dean Conan Math- Academic students are distrib-
ews. uted as follows: 26 are in the
Last year there' were 437 day speech and psychology classes
students and 117 night students, which are being given at the
making a total of 554, compared Mountain Home air base and the
__________________________ to this year's total of 517; of remaining 35 are taking classes
which 428 are day students and in speech" ~panish and marriage
WE WANT YOU 89 are night students. and the family on the Boise JuniOr
Nominations are now open for There are 263 men and 165 wo- College campus.
freshman officers. Any student men in day school and approxi- Mathews s~d .there are appl'C;)x-
wishing to run, or anyone wishing mately 220 freshmen and 125 imately 60 veterans now enrolled
. . . sophomores. The rest are part- in both day and night classes,
to petmon a student, may obtaIn time and special students. which is 4O·less than the number
information in the office. In night school there are 28 recorded for last year.
Anyone with a proble~ may
leave a question in t.he MISSDee
Mener box in the main hall.
Closses Hear Noted
Greek Speaker
Dr. Baker's social science class
and Miss Moore's American liter-
ature class had the joint privilege
of listening to Andre Michalopou-
los, special adviser on American
affairs to the Royal Greek em-
bassy in Washington.
Mr. Michalopoulas, a noted
speaker on international affairs,
came to Boise Thursday, October
4th, to fill speaking engagements
at a meeting of the Boise com-
mittee on foreign relations and
at a meeting of the Knife and
Fork Club. Responding to Dr.
Baker's invitation ,he also visited
the college and spoke to two of
the classes.
"You are extremely fortunate
and should be most happy to spend
this period of your lives in such
pleasant quiet surroundings so
conducive to education," he re-
marked, introducing his talk to
the classes.
He told the group of the ex-
treme desolution and misery left
in the wake of Hitler's siege for
world conquest, especially in
Greece, the land of his birth.
"Such misery and complete. de;,
moralization of those countries,
he said, "created a situation ideal
for the MoscoWtrained commun-
ist agents to gain a lot of folloW-
ers through bribery and cor~up~
promises of hope and prosperIty.
He went on to tell the group
that Russia is today the root of
all world difficulties, but com~~n-
ism stands little chance of gal~mg
many followers here in the United
St t "Compared to what yOUa es. h' thave, communism has not mg 0
offer," he said.
Johnston, social chair-
the AW's, was general
for the tea. Her com-
, . ees were as follows: food com-
littee, Doris Criswell, chairman,
lith BeverlyBrennan, Laura Ly-
Il8II and Unice Watson; decora-
tilIl committee, Diane Chester,
. , with Barbara Compton,
Iary Knapton, Lena Jantz, and
Barbara Wartman; invitation
ammittee,Charlene Bar bel',
dlairman,with Pat Querry and
BmnieCady; program committee,
liRaeDunn, chairman, with Dor-
Ia Jo Hogenmiller and Gerri Pri-
vett; dish washing committee,
OlarleneBarber, Beverly Bren-
WI, Barbara Wartman and Lena
Jantz.
Hostesseswere: Charlene Still-
.ell,BebeBernoala Pauline Paul-
bl, Ruth Pond, Lynn Satterlee,
V'lI'giniaWorley, Myrtle Siebe,
Lee Moss, Jackie Compton,
DianeHuskey, Janet Hawkins,
Martha Hillman, Joy Whipple,
JuneObenchain, Colleen Shana-
han, Dorla Jo Hogenmiller, and
Gem Privett.
!he center table was decorated
With zinnias and nasturtuims and
yellowand lavender candles. The
SIIl8llertables were centered with
a bouquetof mixed flowers.
'La Rae Dunn and Annette
Black played the piano during the
tea andMrs. Mathews, Mrs. For-
fCher,Mrs. Turnipseed and Mrs.
affeepoured.
ary education at Aeteneo Fuete,
three years commercial education
at Ateneo Fuete, from which he
received an accountant's, certifi-
cate; and one year at the Insti-
Oliverio Ruiz, Mexican exchange tuto Technol?gico of.. Coahuila
student from Santillo, Mexico, is wher~ h;e studIed electrICIty: .,
now attending Boise Junior Col- ThIs .IS not, however, 01lve~los
I t t
· tudent and first tnp away from home, SInce
egeas apar-Imes .... C'assistant to Mr. Gottenberg,' he ~as also. VISIted MeXICO 'Ity,
S . h instructor here. capital of hIS own count~y, a~d
pams t Querna Vaca, another maJor CIty
Oliverio was able to come o. M .In eXlCO.
Boise Junior College on the stu-
dent exchange program conduct-
ed by the state department
through Washington, D. C. In ad-
dition to assisting Mr. Gottenberg,
he is enrolled in a freshman com-
position course this semester, with
the express purpose of learning
the English language.
Saltillo, Mexico, is Oliverio'S
birthplace and he received all his
schooling there; six years elemen-
tary education, two years second-
"Roh" Recruits Exchange Student
Attending BJC
"y, ou young scalawag! I'll teach
You to make love to my daugh-
ter."
"lWishyou would sir I'm not
... 1.' ' ,~g mUC:1headway."
"I'm SObusy most of the time
that 1 have not had much of a
chance to' find out much about
Boise or the college," says Oli-
verio, "but my family back in
Mexico is continually plaguing me
With questions about hoW 1 feel,
do I eat enough, how I like it
here." All of his family live in
Saltillo, and his father, Servando
Ruiz is a government official in, '
Mexico.
ANNUAL PICTURES
Will be token October 10-11-12
ond October 15-16-17
~Q
Charge will be $1.00 for three poses
-
'\
I
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BRONCS READY FOR COMEBAc
On the 29th of September the ------------------..................................... ~ . Boise Junior College Broncos M • H II N E
~::~e~~I';'t~Y ~~~~;:::~n 18a~~ o~r~~pSI~~er 018th nl.eneWteeSnxperiment To ~
6. The odds were high against the (0 d t d
Broncs, however, as the Olympic girls assembled for the first Mor- n UC e
team had three allies to assist rison Hall meeting. The main pur- W t d
them in their victory. It seemed pose of the meeting was the elec- mena; Ie --some haleand he
ti f ffi d 0 unteers for h'that the Olympic squad had LADY Ion 0 orncers an hall regula- t,ific and import at 19h1ysc'
LUCK sitting on their bench for tions, DorIa Jo Hogenmiller from t b an eXile'
every time the Broncs got within Ontario was elected president, Vir- .0 e conducted on theBo'lor College campus. I8e J
scoring range they dropped the glnla Harris, vice president; Mar-
ball or were penalized. One time garet Bailey, secretary; Peggy The title of this ex~'
the Broncs romped over for a t.d, Wood from Lima, Peru, treasurer; The Acute Effect ofr_t
only to have the referee call them Bonny Cady, social chairman. The ~pon Voluntary MUSCUlar
....................................................... . In the Prese bback. meeting was highlighted by short nee of Fatiaue
It rained all through the game talks from guest, Ada Burke, dean R~gular Smokers.Theexper'
of wome d h Will consist of haVingeDAI....1.
and the Broncs mired down in n, an our c arming 00\;11I11IIIhou th M T mount and dismount pia
Every time The Roundup comes out, there are often four inches of mud, When the semo er rs, . for 15 minutes. The p~.~
heard the remarks, "Sure a dull paper" or "Hasn't motany team returned it looked as if their On October 3rd the girls gath- be repeated th ......""~
6 uniforms had been washed in a ered at 10:30 for a pajama party.' ' ree daysweeki
news." tub of mud. They commented how- At that time it was decided that eight weeks. The PU11lOle :
ever, "We don't mind the mud the house meetings will be held experiment is to determine
N Th R d
. It t d er, or not there is any ',_It.,
OW, e oun Up IS your paper. represen s you an near as much as the loud cheers from 7 to 8 p.m, on the first and f -'Cthird M ect of smoking upon VOlllD
your college. Therefore, if you feel that it is dull or has no from the Olympic rooters." 1t.1 onday, Also a discussion muscu,lar effort in the
new YOU d th
e b t it seems that the Olympic fans were WIth Mrs. T. on housekeeping of f tS can 0 some mg a ou 1 . a. 19ue by regular"sm"'"~':, . out in full force and remained un- One of the cleverest self-de- UIICIL
. til the final shot was fired ending signed rooms in suite E I'Sthat of MISS.C:atherin stated that '
The staff will welcome anyone with ideas on how to one wishing to" t'bthe game. Sylvia Cenci Falai from Flor- conn uteto
make the paper more interesting. If you have any news or Coach Blankly stated, "History ence, Italy, who is 'the artist of advance of science or "myer's thesis" may contacthe
information which you want in the paper, all you need to shows that all great teams lose the crowd and is painting her own l.eave his name and phonen r
d
. t t h . . once in a while. Army and Notre drapes. h b
.0 IS ~on ac anyone on t e staff, the members of which are Dame lost and so did BJC. Olym- m er ox at the mainoffice.
listed III the masthead on page 2. pic beat us fair and square and
Remember, it's YOURpaper. it was hard to take. We don't in-
tend on taking any more this sea-
son." .
German Club
The German Club held it's first
meeting Friday at which time new
officers were elected and plans for
future meetings were discussed.
Due to the fact that, at the time
of the meeting, the paper had
gone to press, the new officers will
be published in the next issue of
the Round-up.
international RelatloD8 Club
The International Relations
Club got under way, for the first
time this year at a recent meet- Dear Dejected:
ing in which they explained to Personally, I believe that is no
prospective members the purpose place for a young couple under
of the club. any circumstances.
The purpose of this club is to =-------------
help keep' students infonned in 19""""111"""""""111""111,,1,,,,,,11111,,111111"1111"19 -======--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II-national and international rela-
tions and encourage them to par-
ticipate in international projects
of good will.
In the near future, the club is
planning to sponsor a World Stu-
dent Service fund campaign to
secure money for needy students
abroad, who need a college educa-
tion:
Two of the guest speakers last
year were Vera Ostragursky, Who
told some of her experiences in
a Gennan concentration camp
dUring World War II and Hardy
~urck who spoke on foreign sem-
mars and camps of the American
service committee.
Dr. James Booth is advisor to
the ,club.
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Clu~ Capen,
Dear Bewildered:
Perhaps because ideas are in
some heads because they can't
stand solitary confinement.
• • •
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
Do you think my boy friend
and I should be in the dog house
for returning after donn hours?
Dejected.
Dear Miss
Dee Mener:French Club
Members of theF~nch Club will
hold their first meeting' of the year
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m, .ln the Stu-
dent Union. New officers will be
elected for the present year and
the members will be favored with
the showing of colored slides tak-
en by Dr. deNeufville during his
tour ot Europe this summer.
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
What does "handwriting on the
wall" mean?
Puzzled.
Dear Puzzled:
It undoubtedly means that there
are small children in the house.
• • •
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
Why don't more college boys
get ideas.
, Bewildered.
Conveniently
Located
,,,,/114411. _
10/1/ eillnERS,,"a"Tft".
1218 Capitol Blvd.
SAVE
-- on --'
CASH AND CARRY
phone 4411
611111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111.,llm
MOORE'S DRIVE.IN
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER
FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES - SOFTIES
CURB SERVICE
Telephone 3455 1300Capitol Boulevard
Jimmy Jones -- Flowers
Telephone 7642 1005%Main Street, Boise, Idaho
On the 12th of OCtober the
Broncos will tackle the Oregon
Tech. squad. From all reports this
will be another tough game and
Coach Blankly and his team re-
quest that we have a good cheer-
ing section at this game to bring
Oregon to her knees and to give
the Broncs the strength to
trample them under their flying
hoofs.
Weeil, Wisdom
By Cleo" M. Koller
IN WHAT CAN WE TRUST?
Have you ever given thought to
the words, "In God We Trust,"
stamped on our coins?
As the inflation' genie grows
and the dollar value shrinks we
might do well to ask ourselves
"Wh 1 'ere e se can we put our
trust ?"
Scriptural wisdom: Trust in the
Lord with all thine heart; and
lean not unto thine own under-
standing. In all thy ways acknowl-
edge him, and he shall direct thy
paths.
(Proverbs: 3: 5-6)
"FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
,Remember •••
Next to the Mode on 8th
LAYAWAY
SKIS AND SKI BOOTS NOWI
Just a little down now and a little each
week will buy your new skis and new ski
boots before the season starts! All makes
of skis and Henke boots ...
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jef(erson St. Boise Phone8877
HOMER VERSIFIED:
~~••• anJ pines witA tAirst
· 1 .1"muist a sea OJ waves
Homer: Ody.r.rty
Homer wrote about
ancien t times-before Coke.'
Nowadays there's no need to
pine with thirst when Coca-Cola I
is around the corner from anywhere.
